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Improper diet is not alone accountable for  the 
kidney complications. Exposure to danrpness and 
cold is as frequently a cause. Many mild cases of 
scarlet fuver have ended fatally during  the stage 
of convalescence from exposure and improper cloth- 
ing. Attacks of rheumatisnl following this fever 
are frequently causcd by these errors, Disease 
attacking the lungs after a severe case of scarlet 
fever is very common and is liable to ,terminate 
fatally. The same  care both as t o  rest in bed and 
restrictions of diet should be  adhered t o  as has been 
given for other complications. At  any stage of the 
fever diphtheria is liable to appear, but if the 
throat has been thoroughly cared for according t o  
the physician's directions this may be prevented. 
Deafness, which often occurs, may be avoided By 
the proper care of the throat, thus preventing the 
spread of the inflammation to the ears. From. 
the large number of fatal complications lilrely to 
attack a patient convalescing, it mill  be scen $hat 
B great responsibility rests on the'nurse who has 
charge of the case. In  country places, the at-' 
tending physician is liable to discontinue his calls, 
or mak6 them less frequently as t,he patient begins 
to show signs of recovery, and there is no one but 
the nurse. to discover when anything  is wrong. A 
nrinometer should be kept  at hand, and  the tetnpera- 
ture should be taken for at least ten days once or 
twice a day after t,he pltient has apparently re:. 
covered. During this tinle the nurse  must be on- 
the loolr o u t  for any signs of bloating, and as long 
as she remains with  the  patient she should keep 
watch of the urine  and the cligestive  organs, and 
also see that  the slrin is often  anointed  as the de. 
squamation progresses ; the  latter prevents catching' 
cold as me11 as lessening the danger of spreading 
the disease by n ~ a n s  of poisoned cuticle.-The 
Tt*uined Nwse. 
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Queen Ellep~nbra's 3mpetiar milk 
tary 'Plurafttg %ecvfce, 

Miss &be1 Cave, Matron of the Wcstminstcr 
IJospital, has been appointed by  the Secretary of 
State fop War to the vacant sent on the  Nursing 
Board of the above Service, caused by  the resigna- 
tion of Miss  Gordon, the, late l!tatron of St. 
Thomas's Hospital. Miss Cave was trained  at  the 
London Hospital, where she held the position of 
Office Sister. I n  1897 she was appointed Matron 
of the Metropolitan Nospital, Kingsland Road, 
where she remained until  her appointment to  her 
present. position, in August, 1898. 

We learn that Miss H. C. Norman, the  Lady 
Superintendent of the Royal Victoria Hospital,' 
Netley, bas resigned her position. I n  future the  
Superintendent of Nursing at: Netley mill rank as 
one of the principal Matrons in the above Service... 

I WClebbing -- JBeW . .  
The'engagenwnt is'anndunced of hlr; HaroldGrims: 

dale, P.R.C.S., Assistant Ophtlmlmic Surgeon to St. 
George's Hospital, and Miss Todd, until recently 
Sister of the eye  wards,  Ratcliffe and Cholmondeley, 
in the same institution, The engagement is of 
special interest to the readers of this journ'al, as Mr. . ' 

Grimsdale's articles on the Nursing of Diseases of 
the  Eye have been widely read and ippreciated; 
and Miss Todd is a sister of tEle  Mabron 'of the' 
National Sanatorium, Bournemouth, who is also -#ell 
known t o  our readers by her contributions. Much 
regret at Miss Todcs 'resignation of her po3ition i g  
felt  at St. Gebrge's, where ~ l l e  was n very 
popular Sis'cr, and many p o d  wishes are expressed 
for her future happiness. 

The wedding took place last meek, at  St.'?lXary's, 
Warlrworth, of Major Richad  Stretton de Winkon 
(only surviving son of the late Sir Francis de Winton) 
and Miss Alice Agbtha Cautley Higgs, who for 
two arid a-half year3 nursed in  South African mili- 
tary hospitals as a member of the Army  Nursing 
Service Reserve. The bridegroom, who is  in  the 
Garrison Artillery, also served in South Africa, and 
was 011 special duty with a pom-pom from August, 
1899, until quite reccntly. The bride was given 
amay. by her fathur, and Captain Dudley dn Chair 
acted as best man. A reception was subxquently 
held by Airs, Higgs at Oyerthorpe Housc, lent for 
the occasion.by Mr. and J4rs. J. R Blacklock, after 
which the 'bride and bridegroom left for The Pentre, 
South  Wales, ~vhere the early clays of the honey- 
moon mill be spent. 

Another recent wedding was tllat 'of Mits Ade. 
laide M. Taylor to Mr. TVillialn Boyd, of Newcastle- 
on-Tyne, mhich took place a t  St. IiXichael's Church, 
Bylrcr. The bride was until recently a member of,  
the Registered Norses' Society ; her work in this 
c8pacity  was much appreciated by hcr patients, and 
many good wishes for her happiness will follow her 
in her new life. 

The engagement is nunounccd of Dr. F. Charles. 
worth, of Zanzibaq and Miss M ,  F. Ram, who is 
at present actiug BS hlatrcu of the English Hospital 
in  the island, maintained by  the Universities 
Mission to Central  Africl. Dr. Charlesworth has, 
since the hospital was opened i n  1893, acted as the 
medical attendnut of  tlm European patients in  this 
hospital, and  both  the nursing staff and  patients 
are indebted  to hilrr not only for his  untirbg  skill 
and care in sicIcness, but for many Fer.sona'l  lciud- 
nesscs. Miss Ram was trained at Et .  Thomas's 
Hospital, and for the last four years has been a 
nlember of the Univc:.sities  Mission,. during which 
time she has worlreb on the staff of the hospital. 
We are  sure that many good~vislles for their  future 
happiness will  be fele and expTessed by  both p-tst 
and present members of the nursing staff of t h  
English Hospital. 
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